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**Autry To Stay In Hospital’s Security Ward**

It’s 4:30 in the morning and the sun isn’t up yet, but Autry’s Security Ward is already buzzing with activity. The staff is preparing for a busy day, with patients arriving for their appointments and treatments.

**Author Pricks Black ‘Myths’**

“Black history is not just about the past,” said Author Pricks. “It’s about understanding the present and shaping the future.”

**Sex Education Talks Draw 300**

The sex education talks held at the local community center were a huge success. More than 300 people attended, including parents, students, and community leaders.

**Tecumseh Man Dies In Crash**

The tragic news of Tecumseh Man’s death in a plane crash has left the community in mourning. The man was a beloved member of the community and will be deeply missed.

**Plane Crash Attempt Fails**

Efforts to crash a plane failed, according to reports. The plane was on a mission to test new safety protocols, but ended up landing safely.

**Dealers Optimistic About Car Sales**

Despite economic uncertainty, car dealers are optimistic about the future of sales. “We’ve seen a surge in interest in new models,” said one dealer. “We’re confident that this trend will continue.”

**GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES**

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

TRADE ‘N SAVE at These 8 Convenient Locations!

DOWNTOWN

300 MAIN STREET

MIDWEST CITY

123 EAST STREET

THEOKS

567 WEST STREET

RED OAKS

890 SOUTH STREET

N.W. 23RD

456 NORTH STREET

NORTH PENN

789 EAST STREET

CAPITOL HILL

234 WEST STREET

© 2023 GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
Lawton Breezes; Ike Keeps Pace

Purdue Surprised

Many Top State Preps Don't Sign

Texas Tech 'Digging In' For Future

Fox May Get Senator Job

Value Showdown:
'Keep Your Helmet On!'

Council Tells 'Cyclists'

'Financial Clinic' Planned For Poor

Tax Money Hiked By New Buildings

Two Robbers Get 30 Years For City Caper

Sals Tax Records Get

Victor Borge Hit By Lien

Putnam City School Sets 'Carousel'

Bridge Fans Set To Play

Symphony Campaign Gets Off To Big Start

Half Of Road Contracts Let Near Elections

U.S. Rejects Latest Red Ultimatum

Vital Statistics

Resolution Fights Human Rights Cut

WHO'S WHO

750 Volunteers Work

Women's Division Starts Week

Putnam City School Sets 'Carousel'

New Zenith 'Director'

'SOCK IT TO YA!' Tonight 8 P.M.

'THE BEANS are Free'

LUMS HOT DOGS

Family Mite Is Tonight

Gulf States

LUMS HOT DOGS

Roast Beef Dinner

No. 30

Victor Borge

Putnam City School Sets 'Carousel'

New Zenith 'Director'

SALOON
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Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market Summaries</th>
<th>Standard &amp; Poor Index</th>
<th>Standard &amp; Poor Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones Closing Averages</td>
<td>New York Stock Sales</td>
<td>10 Most Active Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPI Indicator</td>
<td>NYSE Index</td>
<td>15 Most Active Stocks (NYSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Stock Sales</td>
<td>10 Most Active Stocks</td>
<td>What The Stock Market Did</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insurance, Bank And Trust
DURING THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED
MAGNAVOX
ANNUAL SALE

SAVE UP TO $100

YOUR CHANCE
NOW ONLY

COLOR TV

MAGNAVOX INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR TUNER—Has your picture perfectly and automatically—on every channel, every time!

SAVE $40.00

YOUR CHOICE
NOW ONLY

MAGNIFICENT STEREO THEATRE

All-inclusive family entertainment center with a biggest picture 28" sq. in. Color TV w/ stereo sound, solid-state console receiver, Stereo FM/AM Radio and a true Stereo Photograph.

SAVE $50

NOW ONLY

MAGNIFICENT ASTRO-SONIC STEREO

The best way to enjoy beautiful music in your home!

SAVE $50

ON YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR STYLES

Your choice of Color Styles

MAGNAVOX

121 sq. in.

BIG SCREEN TV

The ideal entertainment center

COMPLETE WITH CABINET

Your choice of Color Styles

Now Only

$348.50

NOW ONLY

$169.00

SAVE $10

HQ MAGNAVOX

42" SQUARE LIKE NEW

NOW ONLY

$21.00

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1st PAYMENT MAR 20

NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD
PHIPPS
APPLIANCE CENTERS
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. 11 A.M. SAT. TILL 6 P.M.